
Real-time moment analYsis
of pulmonary nitrogen washout

Sexrrn, Jeran, Gener,p M. Serper", nxp Eowano H' Cnes-
ran. Real-time moment anal1sis of pulmonary nitrogen wash'

out. J. Appl. Physiol.: Respirat. Environ. Exercise Physiol'
46(6): 1f84-f 190, 19?9.-A real-time moment analysis *al ap-
plied to multibreath nitrogen-washout- dynamics of the lung'

b"""*" the analysis accounts for breathing pattern variations'

subjects could perform the washout with spontaneous breath'

i"g. fn" real-time digital processing of the nitrogen and flow

silrats incorporates filtering, delay compensation, and correc'

ti6ns for thl effects of gas composition and temperature
.h-g"t. In our study, moment analysis of the multibreath
wash-out was evaluated for 37 subjects: 6 normal nonsmokers,
4 "normal" smokers, 6 asthmatics, 12 with diffuse interstitiai
disease, and 9 with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease'
Moments were computed from end'tidal and breath'averaged
nitrogen fractions. The ratio of 1st-to-0th moments was found

to viifa distinctions among subjects with different degrees of
ventilation inhomogeneity, even between normal nonsmokers
and "norrnal" smoklrs' With minimal computational facilities'
this moment analysis not only provides a sensitive index of
ventilatory dysfunction, but also a cost'effective tool'

ventilation inhomogeneity; multibreath washout; sPontaneous
breathing; computer analysis; smokers

wrrrr rI{E AvaTLABILITY of digitai computation facilities
in pulmonary function laboratories' more sophisticated
data processing and analyses can be used to yield better
differintiation of mla as well as severe pulmonary dys-
function. In particular, function tests such as the multi'
breath lung washout can be made feasible for routine
clinical evaluadon of ventilation inhomogeneity as well
as functional residual capacity. Although many indices
of ventilation inhomogeneity based on multibreath nitro-
gen-washout dynamici have been proposed, Saidel et al'

if fl "ta Fleming et al. (4) reported that moment ratios
give superior quantitative distinction among subjects
iittt mita-to-severe ventilation inhomogeneity- (The ra-
tio of lst-to-0th moments is the mean; from the mean
and 2nd-to-0th moments, the variance can be defined')
The ratio of lst-to-0th moments of the washout culrr'e'
formed by the sequence of end'tidal Nz fractions, are
related to the nonuniform alveolar flow-volume distri'
bution (12).

Inasmuch as moments are computed from all the
points of the washout cun/e, they include more infor-
mation and are affected less by measturement error than
other indices computed from relatively few points (1, 3,
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9, 14). Models with a specified structure (5, 6-8, 10) can
also be used to characterize th'b entire washouc curye'
but these demand a parameter e$timation procedure that
typically requires an optimization algorithm. In addition,
tire computition of model parameters is significantly
mot" "osily than the computation of moments. For clin-
ical purpoies, real-time evaluation of moments can be

easily managed by use of a simple minicomputer or even
a microprocessor.

To investigate the effectiveness of moment analysis in
ouantifrring ientilation inhomogeneity, we studied sub-
jlcts with normal function and those with various pul-

*otr"ty diseases. We compared the moment ratios for

two different truncation points of the washout data'

Several types of moment ratios were compared with

respect to reproducibility and discrimination'

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Ctinical subjects. We studied 37 subjects who repre-
sented five separate categories: I) normal nonsmoker
with no history of chronic or recurrent lung disease'

respiratory symptoms, or history of smoking;2) "normal"

r-6["t *itit no history of chronic or recurrent lung

di""*", respiratory symptoms, but a history of cigarette

;;kti greater itt.i-t s- pack-vr; 3) diftuse interstitial
lung dddse (DILD) with diffrrse chronic inllammatory
ai"J*" of lung parenchyma (e.g., interstitiai fibrosis); 4)

bronchial astima with episodic wheezing and dyspnea

o,ittr inter"als free of clnical symptoms; and 5) chronic

oU.ttt"tiu" pulmonary disease (COPD), which is not

asthmatic, with persisient chronic obstmction to airflow
(e.g., emphysema and,/or bronchitis)'' 

fth";""y function was assessed in ail subjects by

spirometry, iilution lung volumes, arrd body plethysmog-

rlphy (taUte 1). In addition, steady'state- carbon mon-

o*ial aifntting capacity (Drrco) was evaluated' There

.r"r" si* normil nonsmoking subjects and four "normal"

.-ol"t who averaged 15 pack'yr of cigarette smoking

each and were normal by all these pulm-onary functions

iests. The six asthmatic patients were all asymptomatic'
but five of them had reduced forced expiratory flow r1!es

*"- ZS to 75Vo of the total forced vital capacitY (FEF:s-

,rn). Fo* of the six also had increased specific ainn'ay

t"Jtt tt"" (SRaw) in the body plethysmograph, and three

"'e"" ftyp"rinflated. All six had a normal diffrrsing capac-

ity. OnfV one wasi normal by all parqneters tested and

therefort in a true remission, i.e., no detectable physio-
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TABLE l. Pulmonary function studies
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where F(e) is the end-tidal (peak) N: fraction of breath
A. The independent variable ofthe washout curve, breath
number, must be suitably scaled to miniririze the effects
of breathing pattem variation and lung volume (operat-
ing point). An appropriate independent variable is the
diluiion number, which is defined as the ratio of cumu-
lative expired volume (CEV) to FRC as described by
Saidel eL al. (11). In terms of the time-varying volume
flow rate Q(f) integrated over expirations E(7) forT: 1,
2, . . ., h, the dilution number at the end of any breath fr
is

FEFr:",-... FRC.
l,/s liten ft* .iF;i" .?l;p.

Norrrial
nonsmokers

"Normal"

smokers
Asthmatics

DILD

COPD

4.4 3.0
+0.9 10.9

1.i 2-9
+r.2 10.8

r.8 3.1
L l  A  + 1  I

2.4 1.9
tl.3 10.5

0.3 4.4
!0.1 t1.3

6.2 4.1
t1.4 r1.0

5.6 4.0

6.0 12.3
11.6 +9.1

4.3 5.4
r0.8 !3.2

6.1 25.5
+ l  t  + l O  I

26
rl0
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t5
l o

+5
l l

t6
t l

+ t

6
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Values are means t SD; z, no. ofsubjects. See text for abbreviations.

logical abnormaiities at that time. Obviously, such a
patient would still have evidence of bronchial hypereac-
iivity to bronchial provocation testing with methacho'
line. Twelve subjects had a histologically verified difhrse
interstitial lung disease, seven with sarcoidosis and five
with diffuse interstitial fibrosis. Ten of these 12 subjects
had classical restrictive patterns manifested by reduc-
tions in total lung capacity, and seven of the 12 had
decreased Dto. In addition, eight of the 12 had reduced
FEFzs-;s+ and five had increased SRaw. Classical extteme
patterns of ventilation inhomogeneity were shown in nine
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, all
of *hom had moderate-to-severe obstructive ventilatory
patterns and eight of nine had decreased Dt co.

Testing procedure and apparafus. Subjects are tested
in the following mnnner: in a relaxed, spontaneous fash-
ion, the subject inhales and exhales through a pneumo'
tachometer open to ambient air. After he becomes ad-
justed to the situation, he inhaies fuily to the total lung
capacity (TLC), exhales slowly as much gas as possible
to the residual volume (RV) of the lung, and returns to
spontaneous breathing about functional residual capacity
(FRC). Then, at the end of a quiet expiration, a valve is
turned so that the inhaled gas switched from ambient air
to humidified oxygen. This starts the nitrogen washout
procedure which continues over a number of breaths
until the end-tidal Nz fraction is less than 2Vo or when
100 breaths are completed.

The gas at the airway opening is drawn continuously
(3 ml/s) through a nitrogen analyzer (Med'Science Elec'
tronics model 505). The heated screen pneumotachome'
ter is coupled to a differential pressure rransducer (Vali-
dyne model MP45), the output of which is amplified and
demodulated (Validyne model CD19). Both the nitrogen
and flow signals are recorded continuously on FM tape
for storage or put directly into analog'to-digital convert-
ers for on-Iine digital computation. The nitrogen and
integrated flow signals are monitored simultaneously on
a strip-chart recorder.

MOMENT ANALYSIS

The washout data are analyzed in terms of moments.
Such data can be expressed as the nsmalizsd end'tidal
Nz fractions of each breath &

Y ( k ) :  F ( & ) / F ( 0 ) ;  k : 0 , 1 , 2 ,  " '

rlh : Q(r)drlFRC

Qualitatively, the ratio CEV/FRC indicates the number
of volume turnovers or the number of times the resting
lung volume (FRC) has been diluted with an equal
amount of inspired gas.

We defined the rth moment, p. of the end-tidal N:
fractions with respect to the dilution number as

\L Y(hl [ttn - ttu-r]; r : 0, L,2, ' '  '

where N is chosen to be sufficiently large that no signif-
icant information is lost, i.e., y(N) << 1. As a practical
limitation, the signal-to-noise ratio can also lead to error
for large lf. Moments higher than the second need not
be computed, because most of the information in the
unimodal washout curve is contained in the first few
moments. Furthermore, higher moments are more sub-
ject to the poor signal-to-noise ratio in the tail region of
the washout cunr'e.

Moments computed from the mixed-expired N.r frac-
tion ofsuccessive breaths can also be used to characterize
the Nz washout dynamics. Consequently, we define these
moments as

I  t r i  ( Y ( f t ) ) [ r r r - l r - r ] i  r = 0 , 1 , 2 ,  " '
t-o

( v(ft) ) - 
I",n,",r,*(r)drlJ,n,Qular

SICNAL PROCESSING

The nitrogen fraction and flow (pressure difference)
signals are digitized with 12-bit acc\rracy in real time.
Simples of these signals taken at 40 Hz are processed
and ietained in memory only long enough to compeffnte
for the time delay be[ween the nitrogen and flow signals'
Figure 1 is a functional diagram of data-processing that
incudes the following blocks: I) input: calibration factors
and sampled input signals; 2) signal conditioning: frlter-
ing, delay compensation, and flow correction;3) variables
orieach breath: tidal volume, end-tidal nitrogen fraction'
and average nitrogen fraction; and 4) derived quantities:
lung volumes, dilution number, and moments.

Calibration When there are zero inputs to the nitro-
gen analyzer and pressure signal amplifier, outputs are
iecorded for a few minutes before the washout test to

h r
r l

t - t  J E t J )

F , :  L
A-o

( F ) .  =

where
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J.Iow compensation for the DC offsets. The nitrogen
ig:nal is cal.ibrated by assuming the Nz fraction in the

ambient air and in the lung before washout is 0.796 (dry).

The flow signal is calibrated using a reciprocal pump
Harvard), which provides an oscillatory flow of ambient
ir through a pneumotachometer at 0.25 Hz with a cycle

volume tAVl of 1.000liter. The relationship between the
.neasured pressure drop, AP(t), across the pneumotach-
Ereter and the flow rate, Q(t), is given by

a{fi = (K/vlLp(t)

rhere K is the volume calibration coefficient and v is the
iscosity of air at ambient temperature (e.g-, v = 185 x

10-6 poise at 23'C). Integration ofthis equation over one-
half a cycle yields .

K :  v . 6 Y /  |  a P t O a t
J

'Io get an accurate value of K we calculate its mean
'alue from several cycles. This coefficient is the same for
low in either direction. The criterion of acceptability of

fhe K value is that its coefEcient of variation be less than
lVo. lf this criterion is not met, it is necessary to clean

and dry the pneumotachometer screen and recalibrate'

tn" ""titt"tion factors are stored on the disk and auto'

*"ii""Uv become available when they are needed in the

main program.--T*il1'nuering.ln 
converting flow and nitrogen sig-

nals"from'analog to digttd form, we required an applo-
priate fi.lter to improvJthe signal-to-noise ratio' For this

;""pd we selected a second-order Butterworth low-

p""r nt"" with a cutoff frequency of 20 Hz'' 
Detay time compensation- The response time of the

nitrogen analyzer to a sudden change in nitrogen concen-

;;tffi can ue o"iaea into two parts: delay time and rise

ii-". tft" time delay for sampled gas to travel from the

".*oU"e valve to the ionization chamber and become

i;;dJ 
"is 

approximately 75 ms. Because we use the

;fi;;" signal for flow signal correction artd must obtain

itt" pioa""i of nitrogen and volume flow rate at the same

time, it is importanithat the two signals-be.synchronous'
Consequently, we delay the flow- signal also by 75 ms'

Uo* i"o""tld determinations of delay time during the

.-oG" oitrtdy, we found little variation (t5 ms), which

is ",eU within ih" aigital sampling period (25 ms)'- 
iiir:-trg"al corritian Aciurate measiurement of vol'

r msm.
Iwtlrnff. rn

ilnrilr ciltfftIxrs

Flow chart of signal Processing.
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ume flow rate at the mouth is essential for our data
analysis. Consequently, we must correct the flow signal
for the effects of changes in composition and temperature
of the gas passing through the pneumotachometer. Dif-
ferences are particularly noticeable between inspired and
expired gases. The inspired gas consists of humidified
oxygen at ambient temperatures; the gas leaving the
mouth, however, is saturated with water at close to body
temperature. Unless the screen of the pneumotachom-
eter is heated, water vapor can condense on it to cause a
change in resistance, i.e., a change in the calibration
coefficient of the pressure signai.

Provided the flow is laminar, we ctrn relate the volume
flow rate Q(r) ana pressure difference AP(f) across the
pneumotachometer screen by

e _- AP(r)
) ( t ) : K #  ( I )

where the gas viscosity, r, is a function of temperature,
T, and gas composition, F : (Ne, Oz, Hz, COz), and K is
a geometric constant. Because the mixture of gas species
can be considered an ideal gas, the viscosity of the
mixture can be formulated as the linear combination of
viscosities of pure gas weighted by their fractional con-
centration F"

y (F ,T) : lF" r " (T)  (2 )

where 4 : Nz, Oz, HzO, COs.
The temperature changes are sufEciently small to al-

low the viscosities of Oz, Nz, HzO, and CO: to be related
linearly to temperature (2)

[nr,(T)l t €.es +o.4bsr'l
t t l

lzo,(T) |  |  118.50+0.298T1
t l t l
lru,o(T)l = l-23.00 + 0.570T I t0-6 poise (3)
t t l
pco,0l L 16.25+0.455T1

where T has the units of oK. The fractional concentra-
tions (F") of HsO and COz in inspired gas, expired gas,
and ambient air are assigned reasonable values (Table
2). Consequently, from Table 2 together with Egs. /-3,
the volume flow rate at body temperature (Tu) can be
computed by

e(r) - 7<lTo/\ p @ /LA(T\ - a(T)Fryz(r)l
During inspiration, we set T = 23oC, for which A = 205.3

TABLE 2- Fractional concentrations of
t"tptrrd ""d rrpt*
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and B : 28.9. During expiration, we used a mean expired
temperature, T : 34oC, for which A = 204.7 and B :
27.0.

Measured uariables. A zero-crossing technique is ap-
plied to discriminate inspiration from expiration. Integra-
tion (by the trapezoid method) of the flow signal ailows
computation of maximum expiratory volume, maximum
inspiratory volume, and also tidal volume during the
washout test. The inspiratory and expiratory volumes
over the breath A are given by

AV(ft ,r) :  I  Q(r)dr
J | h \

where AV(,t, I) and AV(rt, E) are the magaitudes of the
volume changes on inspiration and expiration. The end-
tidal nitrogen fraction F(,t) is determined by searching
for the maximum point in nitrogen signal during the ftth
period. Multiplication of the synchronized nitrogen and
flow signals leads to an estimauion of averaged expired
nitrogen fraction in breath A

The accuracy of computer calculation of variables F(&),
(F)r, AV(&, I), and AV(ft, E) was verified by several
techniques. In particular, F(ft) was directly measured
from the X- Y recorder. Volume amplitudes were checked
with pump volumes, and the total amount of nitrogen
expired over several breaths wasi measured from a collec-
tion bag. We found that the difference between computer
and measured variables in typically +17o.

Lung uolumes. Functional residual capacity is derived
from measured variables, allowing for different inspira-
tory and expiratory volume changes on each breath (13)

h

FRC = V(0, E) = I (F)/ Av(i E)/[F(o) - F(&)]
) - l

h

+ | [AV("r, I) - Av(;, E)]/[f(0)/F(*) - 1]
l ' l

As & gets large, F(0) > F(fr) so that the second term in
this equation becomes negligible. For spontaneous
breathing, we make the approximations that FRC = V(0,
E) and at the end of expiration & the end-tidal nitrogen
fraction leaving the lung is approximately equal to the
Nz fraction within the lung. In addition to the FRC, we
computed the following volumes: vital capacity (VC),
RV. and TLC.

AmbiatAit EvALuATIoN oF INDICES

Statistical tneasures. In evduating indices of ventila-
tion inhomogeneity, we examine the sensitivity of the
indices to the degree of abnormality and the variabiiity
of the indices for a given subject and among subjects in
a given diagnostic group. For all indices we computed the
inuasubject variability from the repeated washouts of
each subject as the relative difference

f
aV(A,E) :  I  Q(aar

Jnt l r

(F)r - 
f ,,, 

r,r,r,r)dtlav(&, E)

sPeia Fnc' Ispinrion

0.790
0.200
0.007
0.003

Fx:
For
Fs2o
Fca

FN2(t)
0.972 - Frs:(t)

0.028
0

Fwz(t)
0.E96 - FNr(r)

0.062
0.04r

The only directly measured fraction is Fx:(f). The hactional concen-
hation of water vapor, assuming complete saturation, may be approx-
imated by FHso - (13.20 - 0.61 T + 0.04T'�),/P, where T is temperature,
in oC, and P is pressure in Torr.
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R D = l z r - z z l / A z

where Z, Md Zz Ne the values of any index Z for the two

**i"r*l"a A Z is theu average value. The diagnostic

;;;;;;o-;;;itivitv is evaluated bv the mean and stan-

il:?;;.il'"t izit all subjects in each group' The

.rru*"t""ti"al expressions used are presented in the ep'

PENDIX.'" 
Clioor;ton of indices' Moments were computed from

""J-iiiJ and breath-averaged nitrogen fractions at a

dilution number (l) of 8 or 10' From these moments' we

obtained the lst-to-0th and 2nd-co-0th moment ratios

ii"ni" il. As previouslv found bv. Saidel et al' (11) and

""ui""t"i "g"itt itt this study, the end-tidal moment

t^tG ttrtt^'and pr/w at a dilution number of 10 are

il""*ry iitt"a *iiti a very high. correlation coefficient

tp : O.gg3l. At r; : 3- these ritios are linearly related

iFig. ii t"iitt n""ttv the same correlation coefEcient (p

: o'.ggal. Within any clinicai grouP, l-rrlpo tends to show

t"."'i"t"ti"" spr"ad th^n p"/t u' both 4: 8 and 4 - 10'

Similar results are found for the breath-averaged mo-

ment ratios ((p),/(p)o and (p),:/(p)o)' Because the ratios

i;;;M"t s"cona -o-"ttt" yreided no additional infor-

mation, 
-we 

shall not consider them further'
The remaining comparisons involve the moment ratios

u,/un and fult/\plo- As seen in Fig' 3, these moment

i^ril" *i.rt'tl :'a are also linearly related' having a

"oo"f.tio" coeffrcient p = 0'944; with a : 10' t'he corre-

f.tlo" coefficient is somewhat higher 1o : g'9$4)' The

;;i;;i"" variabilities among groups an! rybjects of these

lst-to-Oth moments ̂ t" "i"=o-.i-ltar (Table 3)' Although

eitherofthesemomencrat ioswouldbeadequateforour
il;;, *e shall arbitrarily cho-ose the end-tidal ratio

tu,7^l for further comparisons' We recognize that there

#;;;; f"iin" "t" fr *i*"a expired rather than end-

ttd"ld; to study washout dynamics' However' the end-

iiJJ *o-""t ratio has a clear mathematical interpreta-

ii." f izl. Based on a model with two alveolar spaces' one

;?;i;;it is poorlv ventilated, the moment ratio (ptlpo)

"ppto*G"r"iy equals the relarive volume-flow ratio of

ttat space. A remaining question is whether tmncation
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ofthedataatdi lut ion.number4:Sis.assat isfactoryas
;; ; = lo. eriit""gh the earlier truncation of the data at

"" I g """"". soire loss of information' the effect on

[i"s"""ii" di"d;;. of the subjects appears to be oniv

sliehtly altered (Fig. a).""b;;;;Gact;ristic 
lung volumes and.volume ratios

"^i--U" a"t""-i"ed as part if tne test with very iittle

""ti" "ff"ti, tttl"e also can be used to help make distinc-

il;.l; our study, the estinated FRC typically varied

i"r" iit* 8Vo for iepeated tests of a given.subj"c!' T!9

Jiff";;"" in the "rii-"t". of FRC with dilution 8 or 10

;;;;"uer than 8%. Consequently, although the FRC

;;d" 
-;-b" 

"tigtttly underest-imated with the smaller

;ii;;;.rrrmu"i' tire difference is not significant for

comparison of among subjects' To help disdnguish zub-

il;ffi;h cdiDE"; other diagnostic groups' Y" l99k+
;;;;;;il" Liio', e.e., RV/fLc' A.q strown in Fig' 5'
nVTif,C vs' 1u/thtends-to make this distinction clearer'

ii"'"aairi".al-distinction is apparent from other lung

volumes or volume ratios''"ii"e"iitii 
differintiation' With respect to normal

I .6 2'0 2'4 2'8

l , t / l o

nc. 2. Comparison of end'tidal moment ratios with.dilution number

of8.Normalnonsmokerco; '"ott"a"smokerso;asthmax;DILDa;
COPD r.

3. Intergroup sensitiuity and intrasubiect uariability of moment ratrcs
ABLE

Dilution No. {4) Seuirivity Sepitivity

<Pr> /<lt)

SeNirivity

DBSnClrc

uz I sDz Range MZ sDz Raage *lz sDz Range y2 sDz

0.45
0.57
t. l0
1.58
L.4
, 9 1

l .14
1.95
1.35
2.38

5.W7.02
6.84-8.19
7.0L8.08
8.4G10.10
7.18-10.35

10.61-14.30
7.07-10.40
8.4&14.30
8.92-13.29

r2.03-19.95

f.il
1.64
L.62
t.76
1.68
r.86
1.78
2.00
2.23
2.58

0.10
0.11
0.20
0.24
0.18
0.26
0.r3
0.19
0.19
0.24

1.41-1.66
r.52-L.76
1.55-1.91
r.70-2.08
1.44-1.94
1.68-2.24
r.58-2.05
r.76-2.n
r.88-2.54
2.L7-2.95

5.38
6.36
5.93
7.40
6.42
8.61
7.19
9.46
f.i4

13.50

0.51
0.fft
r.15
1.63
1.20
r.86
0.90
1.60
1.15
r.99

4.66-5.53
5.30-7.r4
5.80-7.53
7.31-9.40
5.ffi.18
8.13-11.30
6.08-8.41
7.26-11.81
7.73-Ll.u

10.26-16.27

Normal
nonsmokers

Normal
smokers

Asthmatic subj

DILD subj

COPD subj

All subj

I
l0
I

10
8

l0
8

10
8

l0

8
l0

L.74
1.E6
1.E4
2.03
1.97
, , ,
2.t4
2.39
2.53
2-93

0.0s
0.09
0.21
0.25
0.26
0.32
0.18
0.24
0.21
0.28

1.62-1.E4
1.74-1.98
t.77-2.L0
1.95-2.04
1.79-2.40
2.06-2.76
1.88-2.40
2.04-2.7r
2.1.5-2.80
2.4l'-3.39

6.26
i.47
6.E0
8.80
,7 A9

10.56
8.68

11.45
r1.26
15.70

vuisbility
MRD r SDRD%

Vsirbility
MRD r SDRD4

vuLbility
MRD: SDRD% MRD DRD%4'

4.88 t 3.60
4.33 t 3.09

i .n  t1 .n
6.53 r 4.4E

6.70 r 5.4i1
6.64 t 6.35

where Z is one of the iollowinl

lu.oz ! 6.0(,
9.85 ! 7.69

rndicexiz pr/b 1tz/

Means and standard aeviations for intergtoup ."*i,it'iw are denoted by lvz and sDZ' where z G one ol lne louow

<rtp/<tu4, or <h>/<p,>.ir".* ""a "it"iLdd*;ffi'#;;;;;r;";uiliiv "t" denoted bv MRD and sDRD'
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nrc. 3. Comparison of averaged and end'tidal moment ratios with
dilution number of 8. Normal nonsmokers c; "normal" smokers o;
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rrc. 5. Distinction of COPD subjects by RV/TT'C and moment ratio
with dilution number of 8. Normal nonsmokers o; "normal" smokers
.; asthma x; DILD a; COPD e.

breathing in a few minutes, even with subjects with
severe COPD. By use of on-line computation, the results
can be available seconds after the completion of a wash-
out. The ratio of the lst-to-0th moments of the end-tidal
nitrogen fraction dynamics yields a quantitatively in-
formative and clinically feasible index of ventilation in-
homogeneity.This momenu ratio /) shows little sensitiv'
ity to small measurement erors and random noise, 2)
has a relatively small range of values for normal non-
smokers, 3) can even detect mild ventilation inhomoge-
neity of "norma.l" smokers, and 4) can distinguish the
greater inhomogeneity of subjects with asthma, diffuse
interstitial lung disease, or chronic obstmctive pulmo-
nary disease.

APPENDIX

Statistical Measures

Because each subject in these experiments performed the washout
procedure twice, we have two values of all indices denoted by Z{1, g,
sl and Zz[,g, s), where l is the index. g is the diagnostic group, and s
is the subject in the diagnostic group g. For each subject, we compute
an average

AZII, e, sl - lZ + k\/2

and a relative difference

R D ( / , &  t Y = l Z r - h l / A Z

As measures of intergroup sensitivity among diagnostic groups, we can
define for each group g, having Q(g) subjects, a mean

MZ(r. et =of' e,zt, s, st/edl

and a standard devistion

f ern 1r/2
sDzu,st - I I [Az - Mz)'/Q@, I

L  - r  J

The intrasubject variability of the indices is characterized for all sub'
jects by a mean and standard deviation of the relative difference
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rrc. 4. Moment ratios at dilutiorrs 8 and 10. Normal nonsmokers
o; "normal" smokers o; asthma x; DILD a; COPD l.

norurmokers, the mean values (lvlZl of h/W are 9Vo
greater for "normal" smokers, LSVo greater for asthmatics,
28Vo greater for DILD subjects, and' 57Vo greater for
COPD subjects. By the moment ratios, abnorrral sub-
jects including the "normal" smokers are well discrimi'
nated from the normal nonsmokers. The synptomatic
asthmatics have moment ratios higher than do norrnals;
in remission, however, asthnatics have normal values for
all the pulmonary function tests applied, including the
indices of Nz washout. Although the mean of h/W for
COPD subjects is higher than the mean for either asth'
matics or DILD subjects by 39 and 29Vo, respectively,
some asthmatics and DILD subjects have moment ratios
as high as those of COPD subjects.

Although the moment ratio demonstrates differences
among several clinical gtoups, it is not intended as a
diagnostic index for a specific disease state. (Indeed, no
single pulmonary function index or parameter can do
that.) Rather, we use the clinical groups to give us an
indication of the extent of ventilation inhomogeneity'
The purpose of the moment ratio is to quancify the
degree oi ventilation inhomogeneity for any individual
regardless of disease state.

In conclusion, with proper signal conditioning and
conections incorporated into a computerized analysis,
the washout procedure can be done with spontaneous
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where P is the total nrr-b". of groups.
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